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CENTRAL BOARD Y T R U T 'S  
February 15, 194?
The meeting s c a l le d  to  o rder by the  presi dent, and the  minutes 
o f  th e  p re v i-u s  meeting read and a oroved.
Fox moved tb&t fu r th e r  c o n s id e r a t l -n o f  the m atte r  of r a i s in e  the 
Student A c t iv i ty  Fee *1.50 be postponed u n t i l  a. l a t e r  meeting 
because of the  absence o f  the  b u s in ess  manager.
Freeman seconded the  motion, and the  motion passed.
Freeman moved that. Central Bo rd hi r e  Bob L e igh ton’ s O rchestra  fo r  
th e  n igh t of Febnj.-ry 25 fo r  the fee o f 2100. Shallenberger 
seconded th e  motion, and th e  no tio n  paasaedl
M ueller read & l e t t e r  from Athletic. Board rec  .mmending th e  following 
men fo r  Freshman f o o tb a l l  sweaters:
F E B  2 1  1949
MONTANA STATE 
PRESIDENT ’b 011.
Anderson, Hi ch. a rd 
B: v-rsy  Byron 
Brad!ey, Charles 
Cerino, Richard 
Cote, Albert 
DiRe, Kerry, mgr. 
Disney, Rich - rd 
Echols, Kenneth 
H&glund, Edw rd 
H i l l ,  Willism
Ingram., Mai fred  
P - tch , Gene 
Rafn, Richard 
R~thwei 1 e r , R b o r t  
Roth' e l l ,  John 
S co tt ,  George Gordon 
Smart, Jim 
V-lk, Fr-'d 
bold, Paul
The follow ing men are recommended i f 
by  th e  end o f  Spring o u r r te r :  
LeC leire , Jack 
Byrne, Robert,
R&thraan, Frank
the  f u l f i l l  tb s  ror '.yy cements
'The following men are  
Anders'u, Robert 
Badgley, Kirk 
Bauer, Ray 
S rtney , Frank 
Campbell, Don 
Chaffin , Evere tt  
Cork, Leo 
Delaney, Den 
DoVore, Kent 
Ford, Henry 
Hamaerness, Holland 
H a rr is ,  D vU
reconnended fo r  numerals 
Helding, John 
Jourdonnais, Jon 
Kafer.iy.is, Andy 
K fo n t7i s ,  Chris 
Keirr., Ronald 
King, Jock 
Kings fo r,  Tom 
Korn, Tan 
Kumouri s , l i k e  
Kubvrieh, Steve 
Lenph'.rt, Cl ark 
Lee- - r ,  Sam
